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1996 Aug & Sep  
A) Faculty mtg with technology stations, opening assembly, Robert Horne’s shots of roof?
B) Robert Horne’s shots of damaged bushes, new teachers, opening faculty mtg. with honoring of veteran teachers
C) negatives for photo of students of mixed ages shot for admission materials
D) Marlene Baer’s shots of Camp Joy
E) JV and V Boys’ and Girls’ soccer teams
F) Tennis, girl leading “blind” student, Middle School “ordered massing” sign from roof and below
G) Cross-country, golf, opening day for Resale Shop
H) Costa Rica group photo
I) Fall sports teams

1996 Sep  
A) Susan Marrs, 6th Grade retreat, boy reading outside
B) Karen Mandel, Books for Lunch Committee
C) Lotspeich assembly for Founder’s Day, Katie Hamilton’s 18th Birthday Surprise, Debbie Reed reading to young visitors
D) Helicopter at Lotspeich, Opera Singer at Lotspeich

1996 Oct  
A) Teachers and students, Challenge Presentations (1 of 2)
B) Challenge presentations (2 of 2)
C) Libby Brouwer, Resale Shop Board (minus Kent and Black), Leadership Conference

1996 Oct  
A) Robert Evans parent lecture, Fall MVP’s, Dixie Knabe, kindergartners and hedgehog (1 of 2)
B) Alesia Harris, Kindergartners at science (2 of 2), Upper School election assembly
C) Lotspeich second grade election poster and kids, Lotspeich first grade and computers, Halloween at Doherty (orange barrels)
D) Doherty election debate (Daily class), election activities, Middle School Latin cover winners,
Veterans Day and new flagpole, totems in Mary’s Garden
E) Middle School Pumpkin carving, election activities at Middle School and Doherty

1996 Oct
A) Homecoming: National Merit, Linda Wolfe and student, Passing torch at Doherty
B) Homecoming: 9th Grader Jessica Earley and banner, torch passing
C) Homecoming: fire building with Dennis Okin, Friday night clinics
D) Homecoming: clinics, Macarena dancing, Autograph signing

1996 Oct
A) Homecoming: Autograph signing, lighting fire
B) Homecoming: Band from Friday night, parade on Saturday
C) Homecoming: Parade Photos, Kick the Goal contest with young players
D) Homecoming: Booster’s Concession, Girls’ soccer game, Scouts and Pledge of Allegiance
E) Homecoming: Miscellaneous photos shot by Marilyn Collins

1996 Nov & Dec
A) Blacksmith with Lotspeich 5th Graders, Nancy Aubke
B) Metro Roundtable sophomores, Doherty Grandparents Day, Doherty faculty and students
C) Doherty Kindergarten Thanksgiving feast (1 of 2), Lotspeich 5th Grade Drama production of two folktales, Winter sports except gymnastics (Boys’ V. Basketball incomplete)
D) Doherty Kindergarten Thanksgiving feast (2 of 2), Reed reading to kindergartners in Thanksgiving costume, Kozol at Upper School and Middle School
E) UC Girls Basketball coach Laurie Pirtle at Middle School, Ted Rockwell, Linda Sigman, Dan Dinger watching Honorary Spanish Society
F) French Honor Society, Joe Levinson at Resale Shop, Gymnastics Team, Tank the Armadillo at Lotspeich 2nd Grade

1996 Dec
A) Jackie Hasley and kids – Santa Lucia parade and faculty visits, Molly Seamon and Tracy Hickenlooper, Carol Euskirchen and class, Anne Vanoy and kids
B) Jody Knoop and kids at art, Patty Flanigan and most seniors for “Murder among the Bougainvilleas”
C) Princeton Congress, Leo Kowolik
1997 Jan & Feb
A) TSHS squash players shot by Don Mills
B) Boys V. Basketball & honoring WCPO/Jeep Eagle, MLK Day Artreach Touring Company, SOITA at Lotspeich
C) Cathryn Hilker and Kenya at Lotspeich, Spirit Dinner, Boosters, Boys Basketball game
D) Montessori Kindergarten with parents in computer lab, Stephen Zoepf
E) Greg Huang and Debbie Reed teaching at Middle School, John Tate, Kristen Humbach, David Evans
F) Books for Lunch (John Gregory Brown) Patron Party and with students
G) Books for Lunch lecture, Lotspeich reading partners (Kindergarten and Pre-Kindergarten)

1997 Feb
A) Julie Lusenhop, Jody Knoop and art students, Lotspeich gymnastics show
B) NASA speaker at Doherty, Sue Binns at Resale Shop
C) Middle School science fair
D) V. Girls’ basketball – action shots, Rica Borich and Adam Bloomfield, Latin Competition
E) Scholastic art winners (Upper School and Middle School)
F) Mom & Pop Arts, Middle School science fair
G) Mom & Pop Arts
H) National Merit and National Achievement finalists, Diane Kruer and Cynthia Hudzik, Doherty 1st Grade and Pre-kindergarten Valentine buddies, Internet faculty training
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1997 Feb & Mar
A) Marilyn Harra posing with two 2nd graders at Doherty (for planned giving), NAIS Peter Relic at Upper School and Doherty
B) Boys’ V. basketball team, Rick Derksen’s child playing with Jeff Berry
C) Girls’ V. basketball posed
D) Girls’ V. basketball practice
E) Boys’ district tournament
F) Boys’ district tournament, Sturbridge visitors to Lotspeich
G) Sturbridge at Lotspeich, Bari-Ellen Roberts (Texaco suit)
H) Taste of Seven Hills (1 of 2)
I) Taste of Seven Hills (2 of 2)

1997 Mar & Apr
A) Elida Karmine, Will Hillenbrand & Doherty faculty, Buddy classes at Doherty making Mexican hats
B) 7th and 8th grade group going to Rome and Paris over Spring Break, Winter MVP’s, cum laude honorees
C) Doherty Arts Week (parade), John Lin, Leon Bass (1 of 2)
D) Leon Bass with Common Canvas (2 of 2), Colonial Dinner (1 of 2)
E) Colonial Dinner (2 of 2), Sharon Woods Historic Village visit to Doherty, Lauren Hines, Barbara Webb
F) Will Hillenbrand at Lotspeich, Lotspeich gods and goddesses, Steel Drums at Lotspeich
G) Guatemalan weaver, Francis Lovett at Upper School
H) Latin Champs, Francis Lovett, Eileen Driscoll, Kathy Richardson
I) shots from Lena Buzzee’s ecology trip (end of April)

1997 Apr & May
A) Extended day celebration of Week of the Young Child (parachute)
B) Doherty Pre-Kindergarten Week of the Young Child parade, Walt Warner, Miscellaneous Upper School lab shots
C) Hugh Himwich at Cum Laude Banquet, CARE lunch at Lotspeich, Michael Barrett, Middle School boys on ’59 bench
D) Alums planting pots, Math exam, Lotspeich Grandparents Day, Baseball team, Young Grefer girl at Pre-kindergarten computer
E) Reunion (1 of 4)
F) Reunion (2 of 4), Goodall award to Robert Hilton
G) Reunion picnic (3 of 4), Milli Richardson et al. at Resale Shop, Fun Middle School kids shot on golf cart
H) Reunion picnic (4 of 4), Middle School science fair state honors
I) ’59 benches in Mary’s Garden, Boys’ tennis team, Robert Hilton at Upper School assembly, Lotspeich 1st grade musical show
1997 May

A) Track team, Sue Kling, Tom Filardo, Janet Allen-Reid, Sigman & Culler, Individual Middle School science fair winners with their projects
B) Lindsay Bibler and Lynda Shipley at Resale Shop
C) “Grapes of Wrath” directing class, Teri Grefer, Ron Felder, Chuck Berg, “Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland” (1 of 2)
D) “Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland” (2 of 2)
E) Janet Voinovich visit to extended day, Les McNeill and Dottie Rockel at Doherty (1 of 2)
F) Les and Dottie at Doherty (2 of 2), Softball team, Lotspeich walkathon
G) Lotspeich 5th grade musical re: Bach Middle School Latin and French, Middle School art show

1997 May & Jun

A) Hauck Scholarships with E. Allen Elliott, WCET taping computer use at TSHS, Middle School Lively Arts, senior-alum breakfast, Doherty Mexican Market Day
B) Montessori Pre-kindergarten and email, Lotspeich buddy books, Middle School Market Day
C) Upper School Latin exam, Upper School Spanish exam, Upper School French contest, Keep Cincinnati Beautiful, Chorus, Resale Shop – Bought van
D) Kyle Dinger & e-mate, Doherty Olympic Day, Camp Learned-a-Lot
E) More Middle School Market Day, Doherty students and e-mates, Montessori Kindergarten and “Su Casa” (presentation to Lilamae Mueller, Steve Black Family
F) Spring MVP’s, Athletes of the Year, Sammy Guyniski, Abby Harlon, Kelly Rich, Claire Rubin, D. Reed and Middle School students

1997 Jun

A) Awards Day, Steve, Charlie and Helen Black, Faculty party (1 of 2), Linise Gordon, Barbara Beaver
B) Faculty party (2 of 2)
C) Graduation
D) Graduation
E) Graduation
F) Graduation
G) Debbie Reed before bookcase
H) Alumni Reception at Taft Museum for Farny exhibit
I) Graduating Class Photo
1997 Jun, Summer
A) Chair Presentation to Jerry Kay, Schmidlapp Summer (1 of 3)
B) Schmidlapp Summer (2 of 3)
C) Schmidlapp Summer (3 of 3) (computers), Summerbridge, Summer Program
D) Summercore (faculty computer workshops) (1 of 2), Summer Program (esp. pool)
E) Summercore (2 of 2), John Niers, Doris Parsenios and boy at computer
F) Summer Program’s musical theater (posed)
G) Doherty’s coral reef room and shots from science camp

1997
A) Upper School Student Photos

1997 Aug & Sep
A) Schmidlapp check presentation, Vandalism in Sittenfeld classroom, Opening faculty party, Sunflowers outside Lotspeich arts building, Opening faculty mtg. (1 of 2)
B) Opening Faculty mtg. (2 of 2), Sandy Smythe Gamble Chair, Kuhn & Hilligan & emate, Alum-varsity soccer game, New foreign students
C) First day assembly, Middle School “ordered massing”, Upper School Spirit Day – Painting Elton’s fence, 6th grade service (1 of 2)
D) 6th grade service (2 of 2), Resale Shop volunteers
E) Barb Hepp’s fall sports teams shots
F) Medical ethics speaker, Dr. Stanley Troup, Founder’s Day “Seven Hills Trivia Contest” at Upper School (skit by Performance Group), Poor first shot of National Merit
G) Good shot of National Merit semifinalists and commended (Lauren Hines missing)
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1997 Sep
A) Homecoming (1 of 6), Passing torch at Doherty, Lotspeich Pre-kindergarten and fire truck
B) Homecoming (2 of 6), Torch at Lotspeich, Torch passed from Doherty to Lotspeich to Middle School to Upper School, Big Skye Bakery at Lotspeich Kindergarten
C) Homecoming (3 of 6), Friday night soccer clinics, Resale Shop shots for ad., Louise Cottrell
D) Homecoming (4 of 6), Soccer clinics and other Friday night activities
E) Homecoming (5 of 6), Friday night autographs, torch and bonfire
F) Homecoming (6 of 6), Saturday parade, Kick the Goal activity with younger players
1997 Oct

A) Yearbook Staff distributing books to students, Hispanic Heritage Month – Montessori Kindergarten activity with parents
B) Challenge presentations, FISC, Leadership Annual Giving party negatives (1 of 3)
C) Leadership Annual Giving party negatives (2 of 3)
D) Leadership Annual Giving party negatives (3 of 3), Abineri science class, National Spanish Honor Society, Some members of Books for Lunch committee
E) Lotspeich parents painting totem pole, SOITA at Middle School, Middle School cross country team, Middle School girls’ tennis team

1997 Oct & Nov

A) Van Maarsen (friend of Anne Frank) visit (1 of 2)
B) Van Maarsen visit (2 of 2)
C) Steve Black h&s, Fall MVP’s, Middle School Day of the Dead (not great)
D) Lotspeich “Halloween Party” musical, Lotspeich Halloween Party
E) More Halloween shots at Middle School, Upper School, D. Reed and Pre-kindergarten girls

1997 Nov

A) Resale Shop tent sale, Middle School building for Robert
B) Schoolhouse Symphony and Lotspeich kindergarten, Nature Trail Volunteer Day
C) French Honor Society, Latin cover winners (not good shot), Sally Stirsman, Kathy Richardson, Susan Marrs & Marti Newland (counseling)
D) Sharon Thompson & Aaron Ellison counseling, Cast of “Secret Garden”, Susan Marrs & Meredith Edwards counseling, Wynne Curry & Leon Reid counseling
E) Susan Marrs & Andi Fischer, Harvest Fair, Lotspeich play “Midsummer Night’s Dream”
F) Doherty kindergarten pilgrims at Thanksgiving Play, D. Reed reading to kindergarteners, Grandparents Day at Doherty (including Thanksgiving Program in library), Thanksgiving assembly at Upper School and Lotspeich (chorus)

1997 Dec

A) Chorus, Latin cover winners (good shot), Sarah Armstrong & CollegeView
B) Pie-in-the-face program & cheerleaders, Christmas party flower arrangements for Margaret O.
C) Reinstalling Lotspeich phoenix, Resale Shop volunteers, Peg Wyant at Upper School – Business ethics
D) Lotspeich 2nd graders at Wesley Hall
E) Unit II at Beechwood, Candy Lewis advisor group at Caring Place (1 of 2)
F) Candy Lewis advisor group at Caring Place (2 of 2)
G) Montessori Kindergarten and Santa Lucia celebration

1998 Jan
A) Mural at Middle School, D. Reed’s 50th b-day party in Lotspeich Pre-kindergarten negatives, Dedication of Carol Brestel Wall of Fame
B) Boosters’ Spirit Night – Boys’ V. Basketball shot by Bob Deubell
C) Spirit Night
D) MLK program with Judge Jeffery Hopkins and Monic Hill, Lotspeich and mural
E) Books for Lunch (Yvonne Thornton), Presentation by Cincinnati Black Ambassadors (1 of 3)
F) Books for Lunch Patron Party (2 of 3), Titcomb 20th year reception, Girls’ V. basketball
G) Titcomb Fund 20th anniversary reception at DER’s
H) Books for Lunch with Yvonne Thornton (3 of 3)
I) Girls’ v. basketball shot by Bob Deubell

1998 Feb
A) Michael Thompson program, Leah Polaski signing up for University of Georgia soccer
B) Leah Polaski and Angie Nelson (Drew) at signing, Valentine making in Hill Manor, Ernesto Levy in Lotspeich class re: Columbia, Lotspeich 5th grade recorder group to play at Cincinnati Nature Center art show
C) One shot of visiting African-American poets, Candid shots at Lotspeich Montessori kindergarten, Jason Hasley at Lotspeich Montessori kindergarten, Barone sisters (Velma Morelli’s granddaughters) on Big Yellow bus
D) Everybody Counts program at Doherty, Books for Lunch presentation to Carol Boynel by Darlene Kamine, Four Thompson sisters’ visit (alumnae)
E) Seven Hills vs. CCD to win city title, shot by Bob Deubell
F) Marti Newland, Lotspeich 2nd grade and Olympics bulletin board, Middle School science fair and COSI demonstrations
G) Mom & Pop Arts Coffeehouse
H) Mom & Pop Arts Coffeehouse
I) Mom & Pop Arts Coffeehouse, Dixie Knabe and Lotspeich gardeners
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1998 Mar  
A) Boys’ v. posed after first sectional and post game, Lotspeich Montessori kindergarten gods and goddesses  
B) Middle School Mathcounts team, Nanvy Aubke with short hair, Cum laude members  
C) Winter MVP’s  
D) District championship, Japanese clothing demonstration at Montessori kindergarten  
E) Pat Mora at Lotspeich, Arts Week at Doherty  
F) Taste of Seven Hills (1 of 2), Latin Club honors, Pat Mora at Doherty  
G) Taste of Seven Hills (2 of 2)  

1998 Apr  
A) Upper School students and mural, Upper School pep rally, Students doing “Poetry Alive” performances, Doherty Arts Week, Les McNeill and Dottie Rockel, African-American history/art exhibit in alumni conference room  
B) Auschwitz speakers, Jeff Donenfeld  
C) Colonial day at Lotspeich  
D) Middle School National Latin and National French, Mary’s Garden empty, Mars room at Doherty  
E) Reprints of Margaret Comey’s shot of TSHS squash players  
F) Betty Goldsmith as Cum Laude banquet speaker, Ben Balskus, Steed Hammond Paul architect meeting at Doherty, Lowell Wenger and medal, Jim Schiff, Nancy Donovan  
G) Ray Leyman, Wym Portman, Jack White, Upper School state science fair winners, Debbie Reed with Unit II on her trip to Vietnam  
H) Florence Henderson at Resale Shop, Upper School math, Steed Hammond Paul assembly at Upper School, candid shots in Mimi’s Garden  

1998 Apr & May  
A) Reunion (1 of 3), Luncheon at Cincinnati Country Club, Friday night reception with Goodall Award winner Cathryn Hilker (1 of 2)  
B) Reunion (2 of 3), Friday reception (2 of 2), Saturday picnic (1 of 2), Patterson Family volunteers at Resale Shop  
C) Reunion (3 of 3), Saturday picnic (2 of 2), Steed Hammond Paul and meeting with math teachers  
D) Linda Jones, Acting Workshop (set in Warsaw…), Lotspeich Grandpersons’ Day, Margaret Vitz  
E) Louise Spiegel, Resale Shop volunteer E’dde David, Resale Shop volunteer Alice Poirier, Karen Martin, Lena Buzzee, Doris Parsenios
F) Doherty and mural, Middle School state science fair winner, Alumni-Senior breakfast
G) Roses climbing in Mimi’s Garden, National French, National Latin, National Spanish, Middle School play “James and the Giant Peach”

1998 May & Jun
A) Miscellaneous shots of buildings and grounds – Upper, Middle and Lotspeich Schools (negatives and copies only)
B) Black and white shots of Upper School, especially boys (negatives and copies)
C) Black and white shots of Upper School, especially boys (negatives and copies)
D) Hauck assembly and scholars, Cathryn Hilker and cats at Lotspeich for Lotspeich and Doherty 4th and 5th grades
E) Ohio Tests of Scholastic Achievement teams (without David Evans), 5th grade musical at Lotspeich, Annette Meador, Two Middle School students in science
F) Spring MVP’s and Athletes of the Year, Carter Miller, Heather McCall, Will Selnick
G) Middle School Ohio Tests of Scholastic Achievement, Brette Woessner, Andress Award, Taryn Westendorf, Jonathan Kay, Elida Kamine

1998 Jun
A) Faculty end-of-year party, Jean Donaldson, Candy Lewis, Graduation – corsages (1 of 5)
B) Graduation – arrivals (2 of 5), Matt Hanlon, John Lin
C) Graduation - ceremony, arches, and speaker (3 of 5)
D) Graduation - ceremony (4 of 5), Wayne Tsuang, Carol Becker, Lauren Hines
E) Graduation - reception (5 of 5), Katie Kiefhaber, Sharon Thompson, Shauna Pinkett, Andy Taylor-Fabe, Shawn Phillips, David Evans, Trustee Robert Dixon

1998 Jun, Summer
A) Schmidlapp Summer – bridges and construction, Dave Sharp
B) Summer Program, Schmidlapp forensics, Summer Program – July 4th parade, Mural
C) Middle School building damage for Robert Horne, Summerbridge – Molly Marrero, Jane and Taryn Westendorf
D) Sarah Bahlman, Summer Program hoedown, Three girls at Summerbridge, Isabelle Kalubi
E) Summerbridge – Andrea Merrick, Summerbridge celebration
1998
A) Student School Photos

1998 Aug & Sep
A) Michael Thompson parent program, Patti Guethlein, Judi Hosking, Barbara Beaver, New faculty (Damian Hoskins missing)
B) Opening faculty meeting, Drury chair to Bob Turansky, Retirement chair to Annette Meader, Cynthia Hudzik, Alum-varsity soccer teams
C) Opening student assembly in courtyard, Bob Turansky, Middle School “ordered massing”
D) Robert Horne in cherry picker, Golf team without Joe Rettig, candid shot of 9th graders in Mary’s Garden, Students on deck
E) Lotspeich Pre-kindergarten kids in tree, 6th grade retreat - service

1998 Sep
A) Banned Book Week promo, Seven Hills Day, Margo Cooper
B) Taft Reception (1 of 2)
C) Taft Reception (2 of 2)
D) Louise and Arthur Spiegel at Upper School, National Merit
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1998 Oct
A) Dick Snyder, Velma Morelli, Marilyn Collins, Homecoming – torch at Doherty (1 of 6)
B) Homecoming – torch at Lotspeich (2 of 6), Fifth Third check presentation form Charlotte Schmidlapp, Pep rally in courtyard (Upper and Middle Schools)
C) Homecoming – Friday night clinics (3 of 6)
D) Homecoming – Friday night autographs, bonfire (4 of 6)
E) Homecoming – Saturday parade (5 of 6)
F) Homecoming – Marilyn Collins’ shots of parade (6 of 6)

1998 Oct & Nov
A) Challenge presentations, Books for Lunch committee (partial), Leadership reception for new buildings at Cincinnati Country Club (1 of 3)
B) Leadership reception for new buildings at Cincinnati Country Club (2 of 3)
C) Leadership reception for new buildings at Cincinnati Country Club (3 of 3), Two alum volunteers labeling for Nancy Aubke, Rick Wolff parent program on sports and healthy competition
D) Fall MVP’s, Robin Wood interviewing Middle School kids about Halloween Treats, Jeff Donenfeld, Meera Kotagal, Lotspeich 4th grade Halloween play
“The Cat Sitters”, Halloween parade at Doherty (1 of 2)
E) Halloween parade at Doherty (2 of 2), Middle School pumpkin carving, Fiber artist Heather Clark with Lotspeich 5th grade (introduced by Cynthia Hudzik)

1998 Nov
A) Charlie Black’s district championship game soccer photos
B) Scott Shapiro, Grayson Sugarman & Mike Harper, FISC Scholars, Parent mtg re: buildings and held at Hillsdale campus
C) Parent mtgs re: buildings held at Doherty, Darlene Kamine & Carol Boymel, Pre-kindergarten singers from two Lotspeich classes
D) Upper School Service Club sandwich making for Over-the-Rhine – chairpersons, Mindy Hsu, Diana David & Christina Mullen at Resale Shop, Harvest Fair
E) Glenn Shillinger & new bus, After-school enrichment at Doherty (puppets, stamping), Doherty Grandparents’ Day

1998 Nov & Dec
A) Thanksgiving assembly, “Pride and Prejudice” cast
B) Yearbook distribution, Upper School Front door (for B. Karol), Greens Sale, Susan Holzapfel, Chorus on morning of tour (sun problems)
C) Swing Dancing enrichment course, Bonnie Binkley’s enrichment course in sketching, BFL invitation addressing
D) Spanish Honor Society, Alumni Tea to see building plans
E) “Pride and Prejudice” set (for TD Terry Fox), Doherty Student Council at Fifth Third Bank (hurricane donations)

1998 Dec, 1999 Jan
A) Middle School at Caring Place
B) “Pride and Prejudice” shots by Dick Stirling
C) Lotspeich 4th grade Renaissance Dinner, Frank and Nancy Clark at Lotspeich
D) Steve and Nancy Donovan and Family
E) Steve Quinn, Underground Railroad speakers for MLK assembly, Wall of Fame induction
F) Spirit Night – Boys’ v and JV, young teams

1999 Jan & Feb
A) Spirit Night, Volunteers addressing for Taste of Seven Hills, Parent visiting day in Montessori kindergarten
B) Ballet on Wheels, Books for Lunch – Russell Banks (1 of 2)
C) Books for Lunch – Russell Banks (2 of 2)

D) Girls’ v and jv basketball and Upper School pep band, Wall of Fame plaques

E) Erin McGraw at Upper School, Fun posed photo of girls’ basketball team, Boys’ basketball vs. Lockland, Cheerleaders

F) Boys’ basketball vs. St. Bernard to win shared MVC title (We’re Number One shot by Bob Deubell), Saunie McNeill at Middle School

1999 Feb & Mar

A) National French Honor Society, Peter Gibbon, Amanda Johnson, Lotspeich 5th grade drama presentation: Dr. Seuss

B) Gymnasts, Hauck assembly and scholars

C) Margaret Walding, Resale Shop staff M. Hamilton, N. Schulhoff, and P. Dinger, Middle School science fair

D) Middle School science fair qualifiers for district, R. Derkson & M. Little, Upper School science students visit to Unit III

E) Mars Room, Winter MVP’s

F) Coffeehouse arts happening

G) Coffeehouse arts happening

A) Resale Shop staff B. Marble, S. Shaw and E. Hill, Howard Gardner (1 of 2)

B) Howard Gardner (2 of 2), E. Hill’s 80th birthday party at Lotspeich, Montessori kindergarten gods and goddesses, Lotspeich 2nd grade bulletin board on states

C) Taste of Seven Hills (1 of 2)

D) Taste of Seven Hills (2 of 2), Misleh twins, Author Josip Novakovich, Pi day at Lotspeich

E) Janet Hill, Arts Week (1 of 2)

F) Arts Week (2 of 2), Alex Pitcairn, Tea party at Montessori kindergarten, Philip Hall

1999 Mar

A) Cum Laude – new members and whole chapter

B) Boosters’ spring sports clinics

C) Middle School spring sports pep rally – cheerleaders and band, Doritos shot for Honduras

D) Titcomb recipients, Upper School math competitions, Angela Tsuang, Middle School district and state science fair winners, Right Stuff Space Camp winners

E) Donovan Arts Center groundbreaking (1 of 2), Directing class “Simon Says”

F) Donovan Arts Center groundbreaking (2 of 2), Poratha Wilson and display at Flower Show
1999 Apr
A) Colonial Day
B) Reunion – CCC luncheon
C) Reunion – two breakfasts, Resale Shop tent sale
D) Karen Martin & Susanne Wells, Tory Parlin
   speaking at Cum Laude Dinner, Meera Kotagal,
   Steve Broner
E) New Trustee Patricia Garrett, Author Debbie
   Miller & illustrator Jon Van Zyle visit
F) Middle School art show in Briggs, Middle School
   damage from fallen tree (R. Horne’s shots), Ruth
   Mountel birthday

1999 May
A) Performance Poet Terri Ford, Gary Monnier,
   Grandpersons’ Day at Lotspeich
B) Seven Hills Track Invitational
C) Tea party at Sarah Roberts’ home, Tommy
   Kiefhaber & Terry Tolentino
D) Black and white shots of Susan Marrs
E) V. softball game, Maintenance garage with
   graffiti
F) New trustees Hoguet, Lafley and SenGupta,
   Upper School Latin exam, V. tennis Practice, Shots
   of construction just after bushes were removed
G) Laptop distribution to teachers, Middle School
   play “How to Eat Like a Child”, Upper School
   National French Contest, Upper School science fair
   winners Mel Schottenstein, Eric Steichen and K.
   Humbach

1999 May & Jun
A) National Spanish exam, Debbie Reed and Pre-
   kindergarten singers, Construction of DAC site mid-
   May
B) Ohio Tests Scholastic Achievement
C) Spring MVP’s and Athletes of the Year,
   Stephanie Rabourn, Tommy Coler and parents,
   Regina Daily
D) Mindy Hsy, Paige Sweitzer, David Temin, Sarah
   McHugh, Pat Howard & Carolyn Fox, Goldsmith
   family, Class agents for class of 1999, Middle
   School top scorers in Ohio Tests (French)
E) Construction site on June 3, 1999, Faculty party
   (1 of 2), Joe Curry

1999 Jun
A) Faculty party (2 of 2), Linda Sigman & Debbie
   Reed, Graduation (1 of 5)
B) Graduation (2 of 5)
C) Graduation (3 of 5)
D) Graduation (4 of 5)
E) Graduation (5 of 5)
F) Graduating Class Photo
A) Construction site on June 11, 1999, Summer soccer clinics, Schmidlapp – Amazing Animals, Laptop for Teachers class
B) Construction site on June 17 and June 25, 1999, Carrie Sloan, Schmidlapp – Carpentry, Summer sports clinics
C) Summer Program – Acting workshop, posed group by tree, Big Toy, camp with K. Hamilton, Schmidlapp – Chemistry Fun, Construction on site on July 1, 1999
D) Summer Program – 4th of July parade, Construction on site on July 8, 1999
E) Summerbridge, Construction on site on July 15, 1999, Shots of girls on swings
F) Construction on site on July 27 and August 3, 1999